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Calendar of Events

Friday, Aug. 17

St. [gnatius Youth Community presents “Oliver’’, 8 p.m., St. Igna-
tus Old School Auditorium, Nicholai St., Hicksville. (performances
also on Aug 18, 19 23, 24 25 26 call 935-6873 for information.)

Our Lady of Mercy Thrift Boutique, 9:30 a.m., So. Oyster Bay Rd.
(also Monday through Fridays and at p.m. on Thursdays.

Saturday, Aug. 18
5th LI Bavarian Beer Festival, Plattdeutche Park, 1132 Hemp-

stead Tpke., Franklin Square 4 p.m., tickets, adults~$2.00; children
6-12, 50¢, children Und 6, free. (also 8/ 19 at p.m.)

9th Annual Batt. Firemen’s Parade and Drill, hosted by the Beth-
page F.D., parade, 6:30 p.m., Stewart Ave., Bethpage.

Junior Firemen&#39 Drill, hosted by Bethpage F.D., Bethpag H.S.,
Stewart Ave., 9:30 a.m.

Ladies Sociable, 10 a.m. to5 p.m., Old Bethpag Restoration Vil-
lage

“The Fantasticks,” 8:30 p.m., Eisenhower Park’s Lakeside Thea-
tre.

Film, “In The Presence of Mine Enemies,” 8 p.m., The Church at
Hicksville, 17 Herzog Pl., Hicksville.

Sunday, Aug. 19

9th Annual! Batt. Firemen’s Drill, hosted.by Bethpage F..D.,-1 p:m.,
Bethpage H.S., Stewart Ave,

Monday, Aug. 20

Special Meeting, Hicksville Board of Education, 8:15 p.m., Ad-
ministration Building, Division Ave., for the purpose of setting a tax

rate.

Children’s Film, ‘Rabbit Hill”, 2 p.m., Hicksville Library.
Ukranian Night, 8 p.m., Eisenhower Park.

Tuesday, Aug. 21

Bedtime Story Hour, 7 p.m., Hicksville Library.
Sports Physicals, Hicksville Jr. H.S., grades, 7, 8,9, 8 a.m. Jr. H.S.

health office, for cross country, field hockey, football, soccer for boys
and girls.

Wednesday, Aug. 22

Sports Physicals for Hicksville Senior H.S., grades, 10 11 12
Senior High health office, for crosscountry, field hockey football,
soccer for boys and girls and tennis, girls.

Hicksville Kiwanis, 12:15, Milleridge Inn.

Film, ‘*From the Mixed-Up Files of Mrs. Basil E. Frankweiler,” 2

p.m., Hicksville Library.
Thursday, Aug 23

Music for a Summer&#39 Evening, 8 p.m., Spiritoso Woodwind Quin-
tet, Hicksville Library.

Hicksvulle Rotary Club, 12:15 p.m., Maine Maid. Z
Friday, Aug. 24

Holy Tfinity Diocesan H.S., Newbridge Rd., Hicksville, Oktober-
fest, 7 p.m. to 12 mid. (also 8/ 25 2 p.m. to 12 mid.; 8” 26 2 p.m. to 1

p.m.; 8. 30,7 p.m. toll p.m.; 8/ 31,7 p.m. to 12 mid.; 9/ 1,2 p.m. to
12muid.;9/ 2,2p.m. to 1 mid.; and9- 3,2p.m.to11 p.m.

Water District Vote
Gilbert E. Cusick of Thursday, Aug. 30, from 7

Hicksville, is running p.m. to 10 p.m. in the

unopposed for the election Hicksville Fire House, 20
of Water Commissioner. Gebhardt Plaza.

Voting will take place on

Woodwind Quintet
The Hicksville Library Music

for a Summer Evening series

continues on Thursday, August 23

at 8 P.M. with the presentation of

the Spiritoso Woodwind Quintet
in a program of Chamber Music.

The members of the group are,

Lynn Boeger, Flute; Deborah

Schnaph Oboe; Hilary Sperber.
Clarinet; Kathleen Fanos,
Bassoon and Krista Smith,
French Horn

This talented quintet are all
residents of the area and have

performed in many parts of the
Island. The program for the

evening will include works by
Reicha, Josphs, Bozzo, Hayden
and Beethoven.

All Hicksville Library
programs are held in the Com-

munity Room and the public is

always welcome to attend.

Pool Part
The Solo Group will sponsor a

Pool Party, an end of summer

musical splash on Saturday. Aug.
25at8p.m

Refreshments will be included.
For reservations, call A.J. at

938-6607 ‘
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School Board
Personn Matters

By Linda Strongin

By a 5-1 vote, the Hicksville

Board of Education approve an

11.1% increase in salary for

Superintendent of Schools, Dr.

Wilbur Hawkins at a specia
meeting last Thursday. His

salary increases from $45,00 to

$50,000
Voting no to the motion, made

by President Dan Arena and

seconded by trustee Tom Nagle,
was Trustee Virginia Germer.

Vice President John Ayres was

away on vacation.

Mrs. Germer stated that it

“was difficult to evaluate’’ the

Superintendent’s performance as

she has been a Board memhe for

only seven weeks. However, she

added that before being a Board

member, the majority of her time

was spent as a resident and

“having lived through the past
year, personally I cannot ratify a

raise of 11.1%.””
Speaking to the motion were

Messers. Arena and Bennett. Mr.

Bennett stated ‘‘He (Dr.
Hawkins) deserves it. He&# a high

quality man of his word. He

brought results and come Sep
tember we will see a change in

Hicksville for the good of

education, students and staff.”
Mr. Bennett also stated that

most salaries in Nassau for chief

school administrators were

running in the. 50.to 60. thousand
dollar area. :“‘Half

iet
in

Nassau are paying this salary.”’

Seventy-
Hicksville Firefighters

responded to seventy-six alarms

during the period of July 23 to

Aug. 11. There were 8 false
alarms, 34 fires and 34 rescue

calls.

On Aug 1, astubborn electrical
fire in the basement of Wickers
Restaurant, Newbridge Rd. and
Old Country caused several
alarms to be sounded for ad-
ditional manpower as firefighters
feared it would spread to other
stores in the shopping center.

Mrs. Germer, however, stated
that on a 50 percentile, dealing
with all schools, the figure was

$47,596. Mr. Bennet then clarified
his figures stating he was looking
at districts with enrollments of

4,000 to 8,00 (13 districts) and the

$50,000 figure was in the 50th

percentile.
Mr. Arena also commended Dr.

Hawkins for his reorganization
plan which was visible that

evening, according to an

audience member, with ad-
ministration personnel and

Board members outnumbering
the general public in attendance.
A member of the public
questioned th notification proce-
dures of this meeting, especially
with “interesting items on the

- agenda. Mr. Arena stated it was

“special meeting to deal with
certain personne items.&q Also,

according to an administration

spokesperson a specia meeting
need only 24 hours notification in

a congpicuous place. This
meeting had originality been
schedulced for Tuesday (Aug. 7)

and was cancelled due to the lack
of such notification.

Also speaking on the subject’of
Dr: Hawkins’ raise was resident
Arlene Rudin, wh felt the salary
increase was ‘‘way out of line to

what the community could af-
ford.”’

Former Board member Iris
Wolfson asked if a committment
had been; received -fromi Dr.
Hawkins to stay.on for the 1979-80

Alarms Kee
LILCO crews responded and

power to the fire area was cut.
The fire was contained and

damag was light.
On Aug. 11, two garage fires on

Meyers Ave. caused officials to
call for an investigation by the

County Fire Marshall. The ist
fire at 4:16 a.m. at 64 Meyers
Ave., caused light damage The
second at 6:05 a.m. at 60 Meyers
Ave., also caused little damage.
Both structures were open or

unlocked. Vamp and police wish
to warn ail residents to secure

Memorial Fountain Nears
The Memorial Fountain

committee of Kiwanis, reports
substantial progress on con-

struction which is nearing
completion close to schedule.
Within the next two weeks it is

anticipated that all final details
will be completed.

Committee Chairman Kingsley
Kelly, states that a tentative date
of Sunday, Septembe 9th, has
been set for formal dedication

ceremonies. Further details in

connection with the dedication
will be announced in the im-

mediate future. Many have in-

dicated great anxious an-

ticipation for the realization of

this substantial improvement in

the very heart of the business

area, which was so seyerly
devasted a little more tha ten

years ago, with the State’s

widening of Broadway. Hopefully
this beautification in memory of
loved ones, will prove to be the
needed catalyst for revitalization
of the entire business area.

Although the necessary funds
for this project have already been
raised, contributions in memory
of loved ones continue to be
received. In recent weeks many
have contributed in memory of

the late Dr. Charles J. Masek,

school year. She stated there was

“much concern in the Hicksville
community on the 11.1 increase
after serving one year.” She
asked if an evaluation had been.
done.

Dr. Hawkins answered. ‘I
signed a three-year contract and
until such time I inform the
Board otherwise, I will honor the
contract.&qu |

MR. Arena added that the
Board had reviewed the salary;
was aware of what the com-

|

munity could afford; took in- ~

flation under consideration; and
had ‘evaluated the entire scope
of the problem.” &

Also discussed was a head live
.

problem in the Willet Avenue
School area -brought. to the’
Board&# attention by resident
Patricia Longo. She implored thé
Board to do somethin construc-
tive and after input from other
resident speakers, Dr. Hawkins
stated that administration would

be sending a letter to parents of
all students. The letter is
scheduled to bé sent sometime
next week Aug. 20)

The Board voted to accept the
resignation of Marty Lapidus,

Coordinator of Special
Education, who resigned to ac-
cept a position with the Merrick
school district. He had been with
the Hicksville school district 23

years and was intrumenta in
developing and “implementing

(Continued.on Pag 7

Vam Bu
their property. Ope doors invite
theft or other trouble.

Local Parade and
. Drill

The Bethpag Fire Dept. will
host the 9th Batt. Firemen’s
Parade and Drill. The parad will
start 6:30 p.m. on Sat., Aug. 1 on

Stewart Ave. The drill will start

Sunday, Aug 19th at p.m. onthe
Bethpag H.S. Field, Stewart
Ave.andCherryAve. «

A Junior Firemen’s Drill will
tbe held at the same location o
Sat., Aug. 18.at9:30a.m.

Comple

Memorial Fountain
known for his many years of

dentistry in Hicksville and his
many activities as a Kiwanian.
The committee will continue to

receive contributions from those
who may still wish to be a part of
this major project in memory of
loved ones. Contributions should

be made payabel to the Kiwanis
Foundation of Hicksville Inc.

(charitable and tax deductible)

and may be sent to Mr. Ronald
J.

Wagner,

-

Vice. President
National Bank of North America,

20 Jerusalem Avenue, Hicksville,
New York 11801. All funds
received beyond the costs of the”
Memorial Fountain will

devoted to‘the charitable effor
of Kiwanis, such as scholarshi
awards and other hel for

underprivileged, sich or needy,

a
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ABBOTT PHARMACY

737 Commack Road

Brentwood

ARROW DRUG
110A Broadway

Greeniawn

JOPAT DRUG STORE
1655 Grand Ave

Baldwin

GREG PHARMACY

294 Sunrise Highway
Rockville Center

GREAT NECK PHARMACY

707 Middle Neck Road

Great Neck

BAY VIEW PHARMACY
389 Atlantic Ave.

Freeport

DALE DRUG

931 Merrick Road

Valley Stream

PARKDALE PHARMACY

945 Rosedale Road

N. Woodmere

B!RCHWGOD PHARMACY

596 Old Country Road

Westbury
.

FAYNE‘’S PHARMACY

489 Hawkins Ave

Lake Ronkonkoma
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WAY TO SAN JOSE: We found

it via an American Airlines

luxury 747 as my wife, Dolores,

son, Kevin and your reporter
traveled to beautiful San Jose

California earlier this month for

a two week visit and vacation

with my daughter, Valerie Mc

Carney, hubby Fred and my
granddaughter, Stacy wh flew to

the coast with us after a summer

vacation in Hicksville... Arriving
at San Francisco International

Airport we were met by Valerie
and Fred and the next two weeks

were fantastic - we traveled the

scenic coastal route from San

Jose to Carmel stopping at Santa

Cruz, Monterey, Pebble Beach

Golf Course on various trips -

attended Mass at the Mission San

Carlos Borromeo, established in

June, 1770 - Carmel we dined at

some of the most exclusive

restaurants (including a stop-off
at Clint’ Eastwood&#39; famed

restaurant in Carmel) - would

LOCATED IN

(HICKSVIL

you believe there is a Dolores
Street in Carmel and San

Francisco?...During several

visits to San Francisco, we toured
the world famed Fisherman&#39;
Wharf - dined at Neptune& Place

(Just opposite Alcatraz) -

helicopted around the Bay area

and crossed the Golden Gate

Bridge to Oakland...We were also

in for a shocker - our FIRST

experience with an EAR-

THQUAKE which rumbled out of

San Marlin Monday, August 6
knocking out electricity and

causing widespread minor

damage throughout the Santa

Clara Valley (San Jose) - the US.

Geological Survey measured it at

6.0 on the Richter scale and it was

the Bay area&#39;s strongest earth-

quake since 1911 (that was 68

years ago and would you believe

68 1s our home address, too.) -

was in the guest room at 10:05

A.M. as the tremblor along the

Calaveras Faull. an arm of the

{ RON BAUMGART
PLUMBING & HEATIN INC.

LICENSED

REPAIRS & INSTALLATIONS

SEWER ANDO DRAIN LINES ELECTRICALLY CLEANED

CHARM GLOW BARBEQUES SERVICED

APPLIANCES INSTALLED

° 938-4435 °

OVER

20 YEARS

EXPERIENCE

San Andreas Fault, was felt as a

sharp jolt and rumble for about 20

seconds (seemed more like a

minute to this writer). More than

100 aftershocks some reaching a

2.7 magnitude, rattled the area

throughout the day. We will dis-

cuss this more next column and

give you our personal report as

provided by the geological survey
- this was

a

strike-slip quake not

the damaging thrust type
wonder if the full moon had an

thing to do with it - it is said the
“window&#39;’ opens every time

there is a new or full moon

passing close to Earth - Santa

Clara County Geologist James

Berkland predicted it would hit 14

hours earlier than it did and he

has predicted another  earth-

quake for September 6 - this

information is for those who may
be plannong a visit to California -

we loved it - the trip - especially
Fisherman&#39; Wharf - McGowan&#39;

Pub where we met some lads

trom Dublin

-

truly, **We left our

hearts in San Francisco

WEDDING BELLS: Ms. Mary
Roemer. daughter of William and

Katherine Roemer of 238 Nevada

Street, Hicksville, will become

the bride of Dominick Tassone ot

Seaford, on Saturday, August 18,

atan 1! A.M. High Mass to be

celebrated by the Reverend

Michael Flannery, at St. Ignatius
Roman Catholic Church. A

reception will follow for invited

guests at the Old Country Manor,

Hicksville. We have personally
(Continued on Pag 11)
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Following is a schedule of the bearing all of which will be held in
Room 246 of the County Executive Building, One West Street,
Mineola.

MONDAY, AUGUST 20

County Executive, 9:30-9:45 AM
Social Services, 9:50 - 10:50 AM

Comptroller’ Office, 10:55 - 11:25 AM
Senior Citizens, 11:30 - 12:00 Noon

Employmen &a Training, 12:05 - 12:35 PM

Veterans’ Services, 1:30-1:45 PM
Commerce &a Industry, 1:50-2:05 PM

E.0.C., 2:10-2:25 PM

Lega Aid, 2:30 - 2:45 PM
Bar Association, 2:50-3:05 PM
Health, 3:10-4:10 PM
Mental Health, 4:15-4:45 PM

TUESDAY, AUGUST 21

County Clerk & Motor Vehicle, 9:30- 10:00 AM
Medical Center, 10:05 - 11:05 AM
Fire Commission, 11:10 - 11:25 AM

VEEB, 11:30-11:45 AM

Human Rights, 11:50 - 12:05 PM

Drug & Alcohol, 1:30-2:00 PM

Police, 2:05 - 3:05 PM
Sheriff & Correctional Center, 3:10-3:40 PM
Probation 3:45-4:15 PM

Consumer Affairs, 4:20 - 4:50 PM

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22
Traffic Safety, 9:30-9:45 AM

Criminal Justice, 9:50 - 10:05 AM
District Attorney, 10:10- 10:45 AM

Medica! Examiner, 10:45 - 11:15AM

Labor, 11:20- 11:35 AM
Coliseum, 11:40 - 12:10PM

Parks, 1:30 - 2:30 PM

General Services, 2:35 - 3:35 PM
Public Works, 3:40-4:40 PM

THURSDAY, AUGUST 23
Board of Elections, 9:30 - 10:00 AM

Public Library Service, 10: 10-10

Civil Service, 10:30 - 11:00 AM

Assessment, 11:05 - 11:35 AM

Assessment Review, 11:40 - 11:55
Youth Board, 12:00 - 12:30 PM

:25 AM

AM

County Attorney, 1:30-2:00 PM

Planning, 2:05 - 2:20PM

Reg. Planning Board, 2:25 - 2:40 PM

Treasurer, 2:45-3:15 PM

Public Administrator, 3:20-3:35 PM

M.S.B.A., 3:40-3:55 PM

Cooperative Extension, 4:00-4:15 PM

FRIDAY, AUGUST 24

Board of Supervisors, 9:30-9:45 AM

County Executive Codes: 9:90 - 12

Housing & Intergov’t Aff.

Comm. of Accounts

Budge Office
Personnel
CASA
Multi-Munic. Task Force

Affirmative Action
Cultural Develop.

Revenue Sharing, 1:30 PM

:00 Noon

Operatio .D.

Operation I.D., a new

program aimed at

discouraging burglary and

theft from homes and

businesses by engraving
valuables with special
identification numbers, is

a cooperative campaign
among the Nassau Library
System and public

libraries in Nassau

County, the Nassau County
police and all.branches of

Citibank.

County residents may
borrow the engraving

tools, provided by
Citibank, from Uniondale

library. These free-of-

charge engravers are for
|

items as

bicycles, cameras, stereo

equipment and kitchen

appliances.

Borrowers will receive a

special identification
number and a instruction
book. The number,
provided by the State
Division of Criminal

Justice Services, will be
coded to identify the State

af New York, the police
department and the in-

dividyal.

Upon returning the

engraver to the library,
the patron will receive a

front door sticker with the

information that materials

in the house contain a

special identification

number.

Residents in each

community of the County
are urged to make use of

this burglary deterrent.

—Co Budge Hearing
Public budget hearings for

county departments and agencies
will be held the week of August

20, Nassau County Executive
Francis T. Purcell announced

today. At the hearings, commiss-

ioners and agency directors will

present their 1980 departmental
budget requests to the county
budg office.

This’ year, for the first time,
members of the recently ap-

pointed citizens budge advisory
committee will participate

directly in the hearings, joining
the budget director and staff in

reviewing and questioning the
departmental requests.

The public is also invited to

Ukraini Nigh .

“Ukrainian Night’’, an exciting
evening of fine music and spirited
folk dancin in magnificentl
embroidered Eastern-
national costumes,: is scheduled

for Eisenhower Park’s Lakeside
Theatre, Monday, August 20

beginning at 8 p.m. The rain date
is Augus 21.

Featured is Metropolitan
Opera soloist Andrij Dobriansk
in a program of Ukrainian songs
and operatic selections ac-

companied by Thomas Hrynkiv
at the piano. ‘The famed Dumka

Chorus will entertain with

stirring versions of national
anthems and popula folk songs.

The chorus is directed by Semen

Komirnyj.

Masters of ceremonies for the

evening will be George Drance

and Oksana Drackiw.
Lakeside Theatre is adjacent to

parking field No. 6. There are no

formal seating arrangements
* and theatregoers are advised to

_

bring blankets or ehairs. In case

of unsettled weather, call 292-4175

for verification of performance.

attend and ask questions follow-

ing each department&# pre-
sentation.

The hearing open against the

backdrop of Purcell’s determi-
nation — expressed inifially in his
June 13 budget preparation in-
structions to department heads

and re- in his July 13

18- report — to maintain
the county& fiscal stability ‘by
lowering our sights, pulling in our

belts, and deliberately setting out
to reduce the size and scope of

government and curtail its ac-

tivities and expenses.”’
In his budge instructions, Pur-

cell stressed that more than 1,00
_jo had been eliminated from

I oT ean as

One of the seven events in the

eighth annual Surfguard Invita-
tional Tournament, co-sponsored

by the Nassau County Depart-
ment of Recreation and Parks

and The Seamen&#39; Bank for

Savings, is the Surf. Medley
Relay. Here, the *‘boat-imair’” of

the three-man team is Feady -

finish the’ contest with a quarter.
mile beach run. For the- fourth

the county payroll since he took
office, addin that “I expect that
trend to continue into the fore-
seeable future. I expect you
budget request to reflect that

trend.”
Purcell noted that one of the

principal constraints on the
county& ability to curb costs is
the numbe .of programs man-

dated by federal andstatelaw. ~

“However, &#3 mandates are

only a constraint, not “an in-
superable obstacle,”

|

he
cautioned. “They do not relieve

~

each department head from. the
responsibility to operate as ef-
ficiently and economicall as

possible.”’

At Th Tournament

year in a row, the Sandy Hook’
squad took the -championship,
with the

.

highest cumulative
score. Other teams competing

this year included the ‘Jones
Beach Crew, Long Beach Patrol,

Long Branch

Beach, Rhode Island, Riis Park

(Gateway NRA),
(N.J.) and Town of Hempstead.

k

“No need to get upset, Rodne it’s a bargain
I got 200 watts off.”

It’s true, there can be a big difference in the amount of

electricity that various makes of appliances use—even though they :

do the same basic job. An this difference can have a substantial

effect on how much it costs to run the appliance, and how much your ‘e

LILCO bill is each month. That&# why it pays to be a bargain hunter

whe it comes to wattage as well as price Whether you&
_

i

shoppin for a freezer, air conditioner, toaster oven, clothes dryer,
whatever—always compare the wattages of the various makes and

models available. It could pa off in a bargain for you and energy
saved for all of us.

O the subje of electric bills, we recently received

the following from the Business Manage of a local school district.

“I had occasion to call your Bellmore Customer Relations Office

today t try to rectify some of our bills. I would like to

thank Mrs. Carter for all the assistance she has given us. She was

pleasant and helpful.in every respect and, I feel, an asset to

your customer relations operation.”
* Thank you.

Long Island people serving the people of Long island.

A LLE

(N.J.),
|

Nassau

Takanasse
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Dea Frien ...
A NICE GESTURE: As part of the August 9 special meeting, the

Hicksville Board of Education voted unanimously to accept a

donation of 225 dinner jackets and tuxedos from a Merrick

benefactor. Mrs. Arthur Hoffman donated the formal wear to be used

by Hicksvflle students participating in any activitie which might
requir black tie ress, such as stage productions or band presen-

tations.
The tuxedos are in various sizes. They are part of a surplus of

clothes from Mrs. Hoffman&#3 formal wear business.

District officials publicly thanked Mrs. Hoffman for her donation,

which she estimates is worth $1,500.

This week we welcome some new “newspersons” to our towns

_...Kay Hogan who has been employed to do Public Information by
the Hicksville Schoo! District, Richard S. Taylor of Plainview, who

has volunteered to write a ‘Plainview Fire Department” column as

often as he can, and, last bu far from least, Lorraine Newman who is

currently employed as community relations director for the

Plainview-Old Bethpag Central School District. Welcome aboard

And, speaking of the Plainview-Old Bethpage Central School

District, we sent our best wishes to Mr. Louis Ferrara, who has

recently been appointed superintendent of this school district. Sucha

wise choice..

Nassau County will hold a public hearing on August 24th on the

proposed use of 1980 revenue sharing funds from the federal govern-
ment. If you are a Nassau County resident, you can submit written

comments of give oral testimony on suggestions for the use of ap-
proximately $16 million the County will receive in revenue sharing
fund next year. We wonder if anyone at all will suggest that these
monies will be returned to the Nassau taxpayers? After all, whether

it be federal, state or county funds, they are all collected from the
same taxpaver. And Mr. American Taxpayer is hurting. although

there are some elected officials who do not seem to understand this
simple statement. Of course, $16 million may not be much of a deduc-
tion, but. small as it may be to each individual taxpayer, it is at least

a step in the right direction. Remember, my friends, the revenue that
they will be sharing is yours, if you pay taxes. Anyway, the hearing
will be held at 1:30 pm in Roo 246 of the County Executive Building,

West St, in Mineola

THAT&#39 ALL for this week. Stay well, and remember the old

saying, ‘The most effective beauty treatment in the world is a

smile.”
SHEILA NOETH

“Football Weddin Affair
Our Lady of Mercy R.C.

Church, located at 500 South

Oyster Bay Rd., in Hicksville,
will hold an original ‘‘Football
Wedding” affair in the school
auditorium on Saturday evening,

Sept 22, from9 p.m. to2a.m

This is a real “fun” affair

which will feature a ‘mock

wedding,’ sandwiches, cookies,

wine, beer and liquor and dan-

» cing to continuous music by two

bands. On hand will be Rocky

W 8-2900
@ RESALES e RENTALS

@ MORTGAGES e INSURANCE

[|g SELLIN YO WO
LL CASH TO OWNER

— APPRAISAL WITHOUT OBLIGATION —

Call Today — Tomorrow

L 234 O10 Country Road, Hicksville N.Y. 11801)

Fame and his orchestra and also
the Joe Ratto Orchestra.

Tickets to this affair will cost

$12.50 per person. For tickets,
reservations, and other in-

formation. please contact any
one of the following, Frank

Deturris, at 935-2864: John

Finnegan at 935-2164: or Vinne

Rapisard al 938-6423

This promises to be a very

enjoyable and fun-filled evening.

so if interested, *‘come on down.”

~
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Letters To Th Editor
==

Dear Sheila,
School vacation is almost over.

Along with various “‘back to

school activities’, | should like to

remind parents of physica
examinations x

State education law requires
medieal examinations upon
entrance to grades - 3-7 and 10.

Il is recommended that students
see their personal physicians, if
at all possible. Secondary school
students, especially, may need
booster immunizations.

Physical screening ex-

aminations, for those students
who have not seen their own

physicians, are provided during
the school year by our school
physicians, however, no im-

munizations are given. During
recent years it has become in-

creasingly more difficult to

provide this service, when in-

dicated, on the secondary level.
Students (for whatever personal
reasons) seem reluctant to ap

pear in the Health Office when

requested to do so

Residents who do ‘not have a

family physician may wish touse
the facilities at the Plainview
Health Center. 1535 Old Country

Road, Plainview. Phone 420-5200
for appointments. There is a $5.00

minimum charge and

a

sliding
scale of fees computed on basis of

minimum charge and

a

sliding
scale of fees computed o basis of
income and number of people in

the family. Immunizations are

free.
All physical examination

reports should be returned

directly to the school nurse-

teacher in the student&#3 school
Yours truly,

Charlotte Krumm, SNT
Hicksville Senior

High School

To The Editor:
The peopl of Hicksville owe

themselves a ‘visit to a school
board meeting to determine for

themselves what this school

board -is doing for us and the

attitude of the school board

towards its people. who they are

supposed to represent
I. personally. could not believe

the attitude and arrogance of

some of the board members

towards the people present at the

July 18th meeting. opposing
Strand II]

The board of in-

telligent people passed
a program of Strand III-sex

education for Kindergarten
through Grade They were

unable to determine a cost for

this program and have no cost

estimates regardless of its size

and number of participants. Has

this item been budgeted or will

we get another increase in taxes

for 1980-81 for this program? It is

a program written by four

teachers. Have we determined

their ability to author such a

program? Should not this

program have been authored by
psychologists, doctors, parents,
teachers and the clergy? A

combined effort. In fact, no

medical professional has en-

dorsed Strand III and our school

psychologists failed to foster any

opinion for this program. Would

you believe that this board cannot

answer any questions relating to

this program&# implementation
policy? They do not know who or

how this program is going to be

taught
With all these negative facts,

this school board still went ahead

and passed a most sensitive

program with no basis of proper
planning. think this board is

remiss in its obligation to the

peopl of Hicksville and should

recallits vote on Strand IIT
Andrew Calapai, Hicksville

To the Editor:

Edmund Burke. the British

statesman and philosopher orice
said: ‘All that is necessary for

evil to triumph is for goo men to

do nothing” This remark came

to mind when Mr. Arena and Mr

Ayres were asked at the July 18th

School Board Meeting why they
voted yes on the Strand III Sex

Education Behavior Mod-

ification Curriculum in the
June 27th Meeting. Mr. Ayres,
wh was seen sleeping during the
Strand III Board Meeting, said
that he ‘‘was not required to

explain his vote, that there was a

difference on the philosophy of

voting between the group and
himself. He commented, ‘‘I vote

my conscience,’ though he

condescended to discuss the

matter privately
As for Mr. Arena, now

President of the School Board, he
said tha he voted yes ‘‘because it

was the proper thin to do.& Both
Mr. Ayres and Mr. Arena, who

was seen walking around and

leaving the Board room during
the June 27th Strand [II battle,
and now added “insult” to the

‘injury’ of the Hicksville

community. In my many years of
residence in this wonderful town,

have never witnessed such

arrogance, on the part of what
should be “public servants.’

How has the Hicksville School
Board become the masters of the

public, dictatorially setting
outrageous policies, which the

residents do not want in the first

place, and spending more than

$27,000,000 of our tax money, to

their personal whim and fancy?
The answer simply is community
apathy. In my research, six of the

current School Board Trustees

Tan unopposed in the past four

years, boldly brandishing their

personal programs which they
thought would go uncontested by
the taxpayers. When Mr. Arena

and Mr. Fujimoto come up for re-

election in June, 1980, they wil

singing a different tune, for X
will have far more opposition thi

time. In my opinion they will no

longer be on the School Board,

since they have arrogantly
refused to represent the com-

munity and are certainly no

longer deserving of the title

“Trustees.”

To be more specific regarding
the Strand III Curriculum,
neither the Superintendent nor

the School Board knows how

much the program is going to

cost. how much the teacher

training will cost, who will do the

training, and where the money ts

in the Budget Codes. Maybe they
just don&# want us mere tax-

payers to know The School

Board&#39; approval of this

Curriculum was obviously one of

total desperation: “Yes” by Mr

Fujimoto, who had said that the

Board would obey the Com-

munity wishes, ‘Yes’ by Mr

Wolfson, a ‘‘lame-duck’” vote

since she’s now on the BOCES

School Board, “Yes by Mr

Arena, wh stated that it was the

proper thing to do, ‘Yes’ by Mr

Ayres, who was voting his con-

science and wasn&# required to

explain anything to anybody. Can

you believe such arrogance?

Their joint action was the

equivalent of an architect telling
his contractors to just put the roof

on the house and don’t bother

putting the foundation and the
walls in first. Somehow, some

way it will work
#

It would be interesting to look

some years down the road into

the lives of our young children,
wh have been subjected to Sex

Education and the psychological
disruption of their latency period.
and who have had_ their

“behavior modified,’ wherein

they are no longe individuals but

mental robots able to function

only as part of the group. When
the lawsuils against the School
Board. the Superintendents, the

teachers, the teacher-trainers,
start flying for professional
malpractice as the students in-

creasingly need psychotherapy of

rectify their mental and

emotional traumas, then all of us

Hicksville taxpayers can

remember those memorable

words of Mr. Ayres and Mr
Arena, as they echo throughout
our community and the lives of

our beloved children. ‘All that is

necessary for evil to triumph is

for good men,io do nothing.”
(Edmund Burké)

Sincerely.
Mrs. A Goeckeritz.

Hicksville
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Last week the Town of Oyster
Bay in an attempt to find a long

term solution for the disposal of

all the refuse that is collected

daily from homes and businesses

within our boundaries took a

major step forward

After months of preparation
and meetings with. corporate
officers from across the country,

the Town had put out what is

known as a Request For Pro-

posal (RFP). To simplify it, an

RF is a document of facts con-

cerning the Town garbage and
rubbish and it asks anyone in-

terested to offer a plan by which

the Town will be able to dispos of

it. Among the broader require-
ments in our proposal is that any

pla submitted address itself to

reducihg present dependenc on

landfill.

Actually the RFP is far more

technical and complicated, and it

required several meetings to

explain all of its details to the

interested companies
Last week was the deadline for

submission of such plans and we

received nine proposals some

from major engineering cor-

porations. These proposal can

be highly complex offers that

describe the technique for dis-

posal, the legal requirements in-

volved, the financial alternatives

that are offered, the flexibility of

the system, the possibility of its

future expansion and the as-

surances of the company that its

system actually will be able to do

what it claims.
The preparation of these plans

can cost the companies thou-

sands of dollars and they will not
.

submit them unless they feel cer-

tain that the Town&#3 RF is legit-
imate and well thoug out.

Respons to our propos is

encouraging, and represents a

positive indication that a viable

system that will provide resource

or energy recovery whil offering
a safe and cost eff¢ctive method

of disposing of garbage and rub-
bish is within the Town&# grasp.

While the study of the proposal
we have received

v pu getting

underway, and there is no way to

judg at a glance ho realistic all

the offers may be,’some of the

firms that submitted plans are

well known nationally and inter-

nationally for their technology.
While only those involved in

this industry would probably
identify an recogniz the calibre

of some of these companies, I

think our residents can under-

stand the Town’s feeling of en-

couragement if I explain that

Grumman and firms of that

calibre were among the cor-

porations that submitted pro-
Is.

It will be some time before all

details have been examined by
the Town&# Department of Public

Works, my Task Force on Solid

Waste and the consulting firm of

Lockwood, Kessler and Bartlett.

However, by the end of this year,
itis expecte that the field of nine

will be narrowed to a recom-

mendation that negotiations be

undertaken with two or three of

these who have offered us a

proposal

Hearin O Dru Raraphern Sale
A hearing to consider an

amendment to the Town of

Oyster Bay Code of Ordinances

relating to the sale and

possession of drug-related
paraphernalia has been

scheduled for Tuesday, Sep
tember 25, it was announced

today by Town Supervisor Joseph
Colby.

The amendment would make

it illegal for any individual or

business to sell or possess drug-
related implements or distribute

printed matter related to such. It

would also establish a graduate
schedule of fines for offenses

ranging from $500 to $1,500

“The Town has received many

complaints about the ac-

cessibility of drug accessories,

particularly at local stores.”

Colby commented. ‘‘It is our hope

that by enacting this propose
amendment we will discourage

this practice and cut down on the

selling of drug paraphernalia in

the Town.”
The hearing will be held in the

Hearing Room of Town Hall

East, Audrey Avenue, Oyster
Bay, beginning at 1 AM. A copy
of the amendment may be seen ir

the Town Clerk&# Office from 9

AM to4:45 PM weekdays.

Mid Island YM & YWHA News
The Mid-Island YM & YWHA,

45 Manetto Hill Road, Plainview.

will ope its fall program regis-
tration in selected areas to non-

members beginning September
4th and running through Sep
tember 14th

Registration will be taken at

the Y during the following hours:

Monday 10a.m.-4p.m
Tuesday 1p.m.4p.m.,7p.m.-9

p.m
Wednesday 10a.m.-4p.m
Thursday p.m.-4p.m.,7p.m

-9p.m
Friday 10a m.-1 p.m.
Sunday 1pm.-4p.m

Activilies are available for all

ages from Pre-School through
Older Adults on a daily basis

Over 300 classe and clubs are

offered each week in such areas

as art. crafts, dancing, cooking,
sculpture, ceramics, Jewish

Culture, gym, lectures,
discussions and many more.

For additional information call

822-3535 for a new Program
Brochure.

“On Becoming A Family&q
“On Becoming a Family,” a

seminar series for new and ex-

pectant parents will be offered

this fall at the Mid-Island YM &

YWHA, 45 Manetto Hill Road,

Plainview. This is one of over 70

adult activities scheduled to

begin in October

Under the leadership of Dr

Gerard C. Bomse, co-director of

the Island Center for Mental

Health, the eight- series will

deal with trust, growth, love,

respect, discipline, competition
and other human traits which are

effected when a child joins the

family

Registration for members 1s

$40. and will be taken through
Septembe 4 Non-members may

register after that date at a $50

fee. The group will be limited to

1 couples.
For information about all Y

activities, call 822-3535

A Teen Leadership Planning

Conference will be held at the

Mid:lsland. YM & YWHA, 4
__

Manetto Hill Road, Plainview on

Sunday, September 16 1979, to

develop new program ideas for

the fall.

These activities will be in

addition to the ongoing classes in

painting, judo, disco, photo-
graphy, weight lifting, ceramics,

guitar, jazz dancing, art, film

making and discussion groups.
Registration for the conference

D It Now before
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LOWEST STANDBY DUE TO RADIATION

NO CORROSION BECAUSE O BRONZE &

COPPER WATERWAYS IN HEAT EXCHANGER

128 Woodbury Rd. Hicksville

“935-29

can be arranged by calling the Y

at 822-3535.

The Mid-Island YM & YWHA is

a member agency of the Fed-
eration of Jewish Philanthropies

of New York, the National Jewish
Welfare Board, the United

Jewish Ys of Long Island, the
United Way of Long Island and

the Health & Welfare Council of
Nassau County.

YOU&# BESOR

QUIET, LOWEST COST

OF MINIMAL WATER

INPUT MODULATION.

Call Botto Bros today

or visit our showroom at

128 Woodbury Rd., Hicks-

vite. See, Feel, touch the

efficient, compact gas fired

equipment we are instal-

ling.
Ask for a free estimate

on complete installation.

Low costs, no shortages,

save space, clean, quiet

BOTT BROS.
PLUMBING & HEATING

CONTRACTORS, INC.

TOP TENNIS STARS are

Maddy Lambert of

and Mimi Abramson of Plainview

who took 2nd place in the 2nd

division of the recent 10th Annual

Ladies Member - Guest Tennis

Tournament at Fox Ru Count
Club, M

the ladies their awar is clu
tennis pro, Ken

_

Lieber.
(DeStefan Photo) Saal

Orchest Audifions
Paul Rudoff, of Hicksville,

Musical Director of Training
Orchestra, has announced that

auditions for the 1979-80 season

will be held on Tuesday, Aug. 28

and Wednesday, Aug. 29 at 12

noon at Building T-137 cn the

campus of Nassau Community
College in Garden City.

Openings .
for Training

Orchestra -(both Nassau an
Suffolk Divisions), the Junior
Level Orchest the Wind
Ensemble and the Conducting

Workshop still exist.
Interested applicant may

phon for an appointment: an
/ or application at 271-4197.

Applications will also be
available at auditions. «©
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HICKSVILLITES, is Lisa Marie

Santoiemma who was born July
and weighed 8 lbs. 13 ozs. Her

proud parents, Cathy and Phil

Santoiemma, are both graduates

There&#3 be a new name added
to the 1980 Census whe it’s

taken...Timothy John Foery
Timothy was born July 30, 1979

and weighed 7 Ibs. 6 ozs. He
resides wit his parents Evelyn of Hicksville H.S. Cathy& mom

and Louis Foery of Sunnyfield and long-time resident of

Road, HICKSVILLE, and his Hicksville, Geraldine Purick, is

adoring 3&#39;2- old brother, especially pleased to have a

Stephen Evelyn told us that granddaughter-her first one. She

Stephen had been saving his toys had been previously blessed with

for sometime in anticipation of three handsome grandsons
the new baby’s arrival. Timothy Phil&# parents, also long-time
will be Christened on September Hicksvillites, are John and Ann

2 at Holy Family R.C. Church, Santoiemma. Lisa Marie is their

and a family party will be held first grandchild and they are

following the ceremonies. simply thrilled and delighted. All

Another reason for celebration in these folks live within two miles

the Foery household is dad, of each other so Lisa Marie won&#

Louis’ promotion to second vice suffer from lack of attention, me

president ata NYC branch of the thinks

Chase Manhattan Bank. Best of =

luck, folks We were sorry to learn that
HICKSVILLITE Ra Hand is ill

in North Shore Hospital We wishHelping to swell the ranks of us

wwnei Around Our Towns
Pn

Harriet A. Maher
433 - 5994

you speedy recovery, Ray, and

long and continued good health to

follow.

Jean Jackson is spending the
summer vacation with her mom,

also named Jean Jackson, and
her brothers and sister. Jean, ly
will return in the fall to the

University of Central Florida
where she is an accounting major
with a minor in computer study.
Next June, Jean will graduate
from UCF. She has tentative

plans to live in FL after her

graduation, but she will be sorely
missed by her family if those

plans jell. However, Jean

Jackson, Sr., will have one

consolation -- she enjoys visiting
Jean in FL -- particularly when
the weather on Lon Island is
cold

Abe Seldin, chairman of the

Nassau County Department of

Assessment, told us his son,

Calvin, graduated on August 12

from the University of San
Bernardino Valley Law School.

The Seldin family flew out to

California to attend the

graduation ceremonies. Calvin
will be coming back East after he
takes the California Bar Exams.

He then plans on taking the NYS

Bar Exams. He& an ambitious

young man, and we wish him

success in all his future en-

deavors

Good news. Alma and Artie
Hirsch told us their son, Arthur,
Jr., his wife, Paula, and their

children, Brian (8 yrs.) and

Jason (6 yrs.), will be moving
back to HICKSVILLE from their

present residence in Conn. They
plan to move this fall when

Arthur, Jr&# job will be trans-

ferred to this area. Of course,

Alma and Artie are thrilled -- not

only will they get to see Arthur,
Jr. and Paula, but they will be

able to see their adorable

grandsons more frequently.
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Wilmark Pharmacy
2141 Deer Park Ave.
Deer Park

Fluffs Discount
22603 Merrick Ave.

Reg
5.89

69
4.3 Oz.

4
Reg 09
1.34

15 Oz.

Reg. 2.22

2.5 Oz. 2 gReg.
2.89

Deer Park Drug Discount Center

1966 Deer Park Ave.

Elars Discount

424 West Sunrise HighwayLaurelton
Deer Park Patchogue

R & | Drug Path Pharmacy
2

Beach 54th St. 75 Straight Path Welo iid
M: West Babylon

i

.

Cove Super Discount The Apothecary
Panpinggete

14 Glen St. 672 Wellwood Prescription Center
Glen Cove Lindenhurst 67 Hillside Ave.

R & P Drug Miller Place Pharmacy Viest Drug Williston Park
1966-2 Park Ave. Echo 7 Sullivan St. 115 Jackson Ave. Rockville ApothecaryOver Park Miller Place Syosset Rockville Center
J.E.K. Pharmacy Wyandanch Drug Up To Date Discount New Park Drugs4 Sherbro Ave. 275 Long Isiand Ave. 1280 Hicksville Rd. 2418 Merrick Rd
Smithtown Wyandanch Massapequa Bellmore

,

Available At Stores Serviced by Joy Wholesale Sundries, 215 E. Central Ave., Farmingdale, N.Y. 516-752-9230
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Have you wondered who that

handsome, dark-haired fellow

was that you see travelling via

bicycle around HICKSVILLE?

Well, you don’t have to wonder

anymore -- it’s personable Dick

Fioretti. Dick commutes to his
Hicksville law office on West

Cherry Street, when weather

permits, b bicycle.

Nick Caruso’s number one [an

is his mom, Evelyn Caruso. Mrs

Caruso said that Nick frequently
takes her out to dinner. This is a

treat for Mrs. Caruso -- especially
since Nick doesn’t wait for a

special occasion to invite her out
Although Nick is very busy with

his joband active involvement
with the Hicksville Fire

Department and his social life, he
still finds time to telephone his

mom, says Mrs. Caruso.

Just back from a week in New

Jersey are Betty and Frank Jopp.
The spent some time visiting
with Frank&#3 sister, Mickey
Cardell, in Tom&#3 River, and then

they toured Atlantic City t flirt

with the one-armed bandits

However, this flirtatous fling
ended ina loss of capital, we were

told. Betty showed her prowess al

the gambling tables -- she didn’t

lose as much as Frank. The Jopps
said they had a great time and

enjoyed themselves thoroughly.

Joseph Donovan, Esquire, won

his first Supreme Court Case

(with some able assistance from

his senior partner -- his father,

Judge Francis Donovan).

Although Joe was pleased with
the’outcome of the case, his wife,
Karen, took it in her stride

Karen knows this is only the first
of many successes her husband
will accomplish.

Judge Donovan&#39 family had

plenty of reasons to celebrate

during these summer months
The Judge clebrated his birthday
June 4, his wife, Arca and he

celebrated their 32nd wedding
anniversary on June 5; on June

22, Arca celebrated he birthday :
their son, Joe, and his wife,
Karen, celebrated their ath

wedding anniversary on June 26.

and Paul Donovan celebrated his

birthday on June 30. Not ta be left

out, Karen wanted to mention her

side of the family -- the Von Hofs
Her brother, Jim Von Hof

celebrated his birthday on June

16 Well, folks, you hav still have
time to recoup your finances in

time for gifts for Christmas

Hope you all ‘had a happy.”

Just have to tell you abouta gift
of good will that was donated by

members of the William M

Gouse, Jr.. Post 3211, of

HICKSVILLE. The Post fur-
nished the senior citiz@ at the

Levittown-Hicksville Nutrition
Site. located in the Karopezyc
School, a wheelchair and a pair of

crutches to be used for the benefit

of any seniors who required this

equipment. This is another

example of Hicksville’s ‘people
helping people.’

Happy homecoming to Ann and

Joe Jablonsky who recently
returned from a week’s trip to

Montauk in their recreational
vehicle. They fished, swam,

dined out and came back with a

beautiful sun tan. The Jablonskys
have taken many vacations

around the country in their R.V.

and enjoyed them all

Danielle Germer will be
celebrating her first birthday on

Aug. 28. Danielle is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Germer
of Jolan Ave., HICKSVILLE
Danielle&#39 mother, Virginia, was

recently elected school board
trustee.

Happy anniversary to Mike and

Fern, residents of Ballad Lane, in
Hicksville. They will celebrate on
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Plainview M Gradu
CARLISLE BARRACKS, PA --

Colonel Steve Zellem, a member
of the US Army Reserve, was

recenUy graduated from the

Corresponding Studies Course at
the US Army War College,

_

Carlisle Barracks. PA.
He was among 158 officers

completing the two-year course

at the Army’s senior educational

facility. Students selected to

attend the course complete the

correspondence portion in off-
duty time and therf do resident

study at Carlisle Barracks for
two weeks midway through the

course and again two weeks

subsequen to graduation.
The graduation address was

delivered by General Robert
Shoemaker, commanding

general, US Army Farces

Command, Ft. McPherson, Ga.,
during exercises in Bliss Hall

The Class of ‘79 consisted of 65
active duty Army officers, 71 US
Army Reserves, 19 .Army

National Guard Officers, 2

civilians, and Marine Corp
Officer.

Th colonel is a graduate of the
US Military Academy. He later
received a MS degree in secon-

dary education from Hofstra
University. His military

schooling includes the US Army
Command and General Staff

College and the Natonal Security
Managemen Course.

In his USAR capacity Colonel
Zellem serves as commander,

800th Military Police Group,
Hempstead, N.Y. In civilian life

he serves as an educator wit the
Commack School District.

He and his wife, Louise, reside
at | Harold Ave., Plainview.

Plainview Librar News
NORAN MASTER OF ESP

Join Dr. R L. Noran, world
famous parapsychologist in a

journey into the depths of the
human mind on Thursday,

August 23 at 8 PM a the Plain
view-Old Bethpage Library, Dr.
Noran will explore the world of

extrasensory perception using it
to penetrate the minds and
thoughts of his audience
Experience something

phenomenal.

FILM FESTIVAL
Peter’ Sellers commands the

worlds smallest army in an in-
vasion of New York City Monday,

August 20 whe he plays th lead
and two other roles in ‘The
Mouse That Roared’, a cap
livating, off-beat ‘come

Rounding out the free show at the
Plainview-Old Bethpage Librar

will be two hosrt films: ‘‘Hard-

ware Wars&q and ‘One Eyed Men
Are Kings”’.

Show time is 8 PM.
oe

MASTERS OF

SUSPENSE
Three masters of suspense:

Boris Karloff, Vincent Price, and
Peter Lorre appear in the
Plainview Library&# final film

show of the summer, Monday,
August 27 at 8 PM when the
Library screens Robert Cor-’
man&# version of E. A. Poe’s
famous poem ‘‘The Raven’’. The -

movie ha a full quot of shocks,
horrors, and surprises tempered
by an underlying tongue-in-cheek
humor Rounding off the show
will be the ‘‘Laurel and Hardy
Murder Case”’ featuring Laurel

and Hardy as the hapless
suspects.

For directions or information
call 938-0077. Free

$6.5 Million Loss In Factor Fire
An early morning blaze at the

General Instrument Corp., 600

West John St., Hicksville caused

an estimated $6.5 million dollars

damage. The alarm was received

by the Hicksville Fire Dept. at

1:50 a.m. on Aug 9. Before it was

over, two alarms were sounded
and four other fire units’ were

called for assistance.
The fire started in a machine

(worth almost $ million itself) in
a Lab. The machine was used to

make silicon micro-computer
chips. The automatic sprinkler

activated but could not contain
the blaze. Fire extended to the
roof area above the Lab

Firefighters were hampered by
high voltage electric bus bars
shorted out in the ceiling. They

had to contend with container of
acid in the fire area. A decon-

tamination station had to be set

up as a precaution so Vamps
working inside could wash. The
roof of the building also caused

some problems for Vamps. The
roof had numerous ducts and

vents that did not make for easy
access to th fire area.

Six Hicksville Vamps were

taken to the County Medical
Center for treatment of smoke
inhalation and released. Mutual

aid was provided by the Jericho,
Plainview, Westbury, and East

Meadow Fire Departments. One

hundred and fifty men, 12 piece
of apparatus responded under
Chief William Ferber. The fire

was confined t the point of origin
area.

Deputy Chief Owen Magee of
Hicksville explained that the $6.5
million loss at a complex worth
billions could compared to the

damage a one room fire in a

dwelling could cause. Almost $
million in damages occurred

before the sprinkler alarm
summoned Vamp to the scene

Department Chiefs commended
the men, many of whom missed
work after the four hou battle,
for the aggressive attack, under
often hazardous conditions, to

contain the blaze.
Later that same day, Vamps

were called back when workers

cleaning up droppe a container
of phosphoru oxychloride. Air

mask units, air tanks, were given -

personell. The-

corrosive liqui reacts violently
to factory

if it comes in contact with water.
Th spill was cleaned up mn
incident.

‘NOTE: Damage was first
estimated at $1.5 million. It was

reported as we go to pr raised
to $6.5 million making i th worst

fire (in total damage in the
Hicksville Fire District, ever. *

Our Armed Forc
Airman Harold Rabinowitz,

son of. Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Rabinowitz -of Hope Drive,

PLAINVIEW, has been assig
to Keesler Air Force Base, Miss.,
after completing Air Force basic
training.

REALTO

HICKSVILLE. L. I,

Montan Agen (ae
REAL ESTATE INSURANC BONDS: he :

SALES AND APPRAISALS ==;

115 NORTH BROADWAY. P. O. BOX #7

N. Y. 11802

MEMBER — MULTIPL LISTING SEAVI OF Ll.

- WELLS 8-3600

SCHOOL BOARD ACTS

(Continued from Pag 1)
Hicksville’s special education

program.
The Board also accepted the

resignation of Vera Galante,
after a discussion o the legality

of accepting a resignation when
her letter informed the Board of

her retirement. School Board

attorney Josep Campanella
stated ‘‘she is ineligible for

retirement on the New York State
Retirement System since she is

not 55 years of age’. Mrs.

Galante was with th district for

27 years and was instrumental in

implementing Hicksville’s

elementary school foreign
language program, which
received national recognition.
Voting no to accept this

resignation was Mrs. Germer

In other action, the Beard:

--Appointed Janet Ullrich as

District Clerk at an annual salary
of $4,000.

--Appointed Kathleen M. Hogan
as Administrative Assistant for

Internal External Relations at

annual salary of $15,000.

--Approved a salary ad-

justment for Business Manager
Richard P. Weigang to $38,938

-Approved

a

list of doctors (8)

as school physician for the 1979-

80 school, year at an annual

stipend of $2,000 each.

--Approved the application and

proposal for a remedial reading
program in the public and non-

public schools, under Title I, for a

total of $127,99
--Authorized the administration

to continue the blanket insurance

policy covering approximately
7,000 students at an estimated

premium of $7,000 for the coming
school year. This policy covers

school-sponsored activities

(classroom, co-curricular and

interscholastic activities.) In

answer to a question pose by a

member of the general public,
Asst. Business Manager Bob

McKeon stated that the home

policy is effective first and then

e

the district accident policy comes

into effect on a schdule.
--Increased the hourly rate for

part-time home teachers from $

per hour to $1 per hour. In an-

swer to a question posed by
resident Iris Wolfson, Director of

Pupil Personnel Dr. Weeks stated
that the average length of time

per day per child is one hour and
that a teacher averages a

maximum load of 6 students per
day. Mrs. Wolfson pointed out

that a substitute is paid $3 per
day for a classroom of 20 studetns
and above, and that a home
teacher averaging 6 hours a day
would be paid $66. She suggested
that the number of days each
hom teacher is working per year
be studied. Mr. Arena stated that

the ‘administration would study
the problem.”

--Awarded bids totalling
$2,565,049.63 for art supplies,
paper, and boards; and recon-

ditioning athletic equipment.
The following personnel

matters were also approved by
the board of education:

Patricia Wagner, appointed
reading teacher at Hicksville

JHS, salary at $15,853 to replace
John Scope, who retired.
Unanimous vote.

Charlotte Ann Williams, leave
of absence as music tacher at Old

Country Rd. School due to illness.
Leave will be without pay or

increment. Present salary
$26,881. Mrs. Germer voting nay.

Also brought to the Board’s
attention by residents was the

suggestio of incorporating a

gymnastics program, such as the

one carried out at Lee Avenue

School. According to one parent,
“this should be an_ on-going
program since it builds bodies,

gives students an interest and

prevents abuse to their bodies
later in life.”

A specia meeting of the Board
of Education will be held on

Monday, Aug. 20 at 8:15 p.m. in

the administration building for
the purpose of setting the tax

rate.
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COLD WATER WASH

e Safely soaks fine washables
clean in 3 minutes

© NO SHRINKING
¢ NO STRETCHIN
eNO FADING

16 oz.

Reg. 1.9 1?
Elmont

Inco Discount

Blue Point

Lees Drug
160 Tulip Avenue
Floral Park

Al Losek

North Babylon

Al Losek
|

72 Cabot Stree
West Babylon

225 Post Avenue

Westbury

Ephrain Health Aid Center
265 Hempstead Tpke.

23 Montauk Highway

1205 Deer: Park Ave.

Midville Chemists

AVAILABLE AT PARTICI-

PATING LSA STORES
FOR NEAREST LOCA-

TION CALL (516) 997-3200

G.F. Discount

239 Fulton Aven
‘Hempstea

Grand Value Stores

73 Covert Avenue

Floral Park

Harborway
920 Atlantic Ave.

Baldwin

Hempste Sundries
242 Post Avenu
Westbury “
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* Fashion and protection

in every sunglas

» Polarized lenses cut up

to 99 of horizontall
reflected glar

» Popularl price

0% OFF LIST PRICE

* Style trom world-tamous

fashion designer

Oscar d la Renta

e Distinctive signature trames

tor men and women

in metal and plastic

¢ Popularly priced

AVAILABLE AT YOUR

LOCAL DRUG SUN STORE
FOR NEAREST LOCATION

CALL (516) 239-8615
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held in the VA National was the son of Walter J. and Dalton

~

~ Funéral”~ Home,Obituaries Cemetery, Calverton. Agne T.: brother of Walter F., Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville. Mas
,

aaa Robert P., Gerard J. Love and o the Christian Burial was at St.
LAWRENCE H. TRUBINSKI

—

Ignatius R.C. Church and in- SANTINA B. MARSALA Rita A. Kurth. Heisalsosurvived Ignatius R.C. Church and in-
Lawrence H Trubinski of terment followed in Long Island Santina B. Marsala of Plain- by Pat Love. terment followed in Long ‘Island a

Hicksville died on Aug 9 He was National Cemeter view died on Aug 16. She was the He repose at the Thoma F. National Cemeter
the husband of Helen; father of mother of Maria Spengler and
Lawrence J.. Terry Carley and MIN JUNG Vincent, sister of Sebastian Thomas F.

Ann Trubinski, son of Victoria Minnie L. Jung of Hicksvillle Bertuglia. Nina Fiore and Car-
Kowal, brother of Mamie Perini, died on Aug 6. She was the wife mela Dwyer. She is also survived
Coletta) Kryseuk and Valerie of Frank J.; mother of Howard.

_

b four grandchildren.
Weinberger: grandfather of Sean Frank Jung. and Eleanor She reposed at the Thomas F
and Thomas Carley Summers; sister of Metta Velten Dalton Funeral Home,

Mr. Trubinski was a Past and Florence Green. She is also Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville. Mass
Grand Knight of the Joseph F. survived by six grandchildren of the Christian Burial was at Our

°

Yanyon
Funeral Homes Inc.

~ lag Data =
Barry Council Knights of andtwogreat-grandchildren. Lady of Mercy R.C. Church and “Vhe smallest of details... is not forgotten”
Columbus No, 2520 She repose at the Henry J. interment followed in St. Charles

He reposed at the Vernon C. Stock Funeral Home, Newbridge Cemetery. ee
at

§ ree FA 93 0262
BE

2706 Hempstead Toe. 2 AWagner Funeral Home, Old Kd., Hicksville. The Rev.
ee

/

Country Rd., Hicksville. Mass of Theodore Grant offidiated at STEPHE THOMAS LOVE HICKSVILL WILLISTO PARK FLORA PAR
the Christian Burial was at St. religious services. Interment was

—_—

Stephen ‘Thomas Love, o
BP

27 sorusaiern Ave
MP

ai2 sis ave 29 Atlantic Ave.

Film Presentation
Hicksville, .diedyon July 18. He

“In the Presence of Mine in a Hanoi prison. CashEnemies’. a color film, will be Come, see this absorbing film ere
shown at the Church at at 17 Herzog Place on Saturday,
Hicksville. This is the compelling August 18th at 8:00 P.M. All are Bouqu
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story of Capt Howard Rutledge. welcome. ‘OUCHLESS”’ ANTI-CAVITY 4

a prisoner of war in Vietnam,
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y
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7 oG. F. Discount
-

239 Fulton Avenue -

Hampste Austin Drug of Great Neck Scholz Enterprises, Inc. Shane&#3 Wares Inc.
. 7

Inco Discount 50 Middle Neck Road B2 E. Main St. 79 Roosevelt Ave.
i

23 Montauk Highway Great Neck Patchogue Valley Stream soe . ot

AVAILABLE AT PARTICI- Siva Paint
Austin Drugs Cosmeeteen Cosmetics Drug O Rama

:
.

PATINGLSA STORES Lees Drug 349 New York Avenue 3139 Hempstead Tpke. 2709 Long Beach R {sia

FOR NEAREST LOCA- 160 Tulip Avenue Huntington Levittown Oceanside
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It may not be earth-shattering
news, but the Galileo Lodge&

@utsid renovation program is

Near completion. Most of the
labor problem hav been solved,
all materials have been pur-
chased, and now the remaining
chores are the various ortsite

_

revisions to be made during work

periods by member James

Posillico and the other members
of the committee - Tony Previte,
Mario Tucci and Pete Massiello.
These revisions, incidentally, are

Made to suit certain conditions
and ordinances. James Posillico,

LEGAL NOTICE

*SUPREME COURT-NASSAU
COUNTY. NATIONAL BANK OF

NORTH AMERICA, Pif. against
RICHARD L MOSCO, et al.

Def’s., Pursuant to a Judgment of

Foreclosure entered June 20,

1979 I will sell at public auction

inside the front entrance of the

Sup Court, Nassau County, Sup
Ct. Dr., Mineola, N.Y. under the

direction of Peter Affatato,

Referee, on the 30th day of Aug.,
1979 at 9:30 A.M. Premises

described as follows’ RFGIN-

nN

Galile Lodg News

By Joe Lorenzo

by the way, owns his own con-

struction company here on Long
Island and it has been responsible

for many of the fine construction

sites witnessed especially in the

Westbury area. All of the above-

mentioned members of the

Galileo Lodge have performed
magnificently, and their efforts

and achievement will certainly
give inpetus to the already-
existing beautification programs
aimed at the Hicksville com-

munity.
Ata considerable cost of money

(Continued on Pag 11)

LEGAL NOTICE

NING at a point on the South-

westerly side of Woodwaye Rd.,
distant 148 ft Southeasterly as

measured along the Southerly
and Southwesterly, sides of

Woodway Rd. as it curves from

the’northeasterly end of the curve

connecting the easterly side of

Knickerbocker Rd. West with the

Southerly side of Woodwaye Rd.;

RUNNING THENCE South 37°

35 21& West, 100 ft., THENCE

South 4° 21 28° West, 20.50 ft.;

==

e

‘LEGAL NOTICE

THENCE South 85° 38’ 32& East.

100 ft. to a point in the westerly
side of Woodwaye Rd, THENCE

along the westerly side of

Woodwaye Rd., North 4° 21’ 28&

East. 20.50 ft.; THENCE Nor-

thwesterly and on a curve to the

left having a radius of 100 ft. and

along the southwesterly side of

Woodwaye Rd., the arc length of

99.08 ft. to the point or plac of

BEGINNING. Premises sold

subject to provisions of filed

judgment Index No. 20845/78
COLE & DIETZ, Atty& for PIf.,

40 Wall St., N.Y. N.Y.

D-4563 1T 8/23 PL

NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
Pursuant to the provision of Art I

- Div. 3 Section 67 of the Building
Zone Ordinance, Notice is hereby
given that the Board of Appeals
will hold a Public Hearing in the
Town Hall, East Building Meet-

ing Room, Audrey Ave., Oyster
Bay, New York, on WED-
NESDAY evening, August 22,

1979 at 8 p.m, to consider the

following cases:

PLAINVIEW:
79-213 - PENTHOUSE ESTATES,
INC.: Variance to erect a resi-
dence on a plot having less than
the required width. - N- s of Old

Country Road, 100 ft. East of Or-
chard Street.

cxdea iie

ae eee
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Ab

LEGAL NOTICE

QLD BETHPAGE:
79-2 - DIANE ERCLAUZ: Var-

iance to allow an existing addi-

tion (shed) remain with less than

the required side yard. - W/ s of

Oxford Road, 71 ft. North of Don-

ald Drive.

79-217 - DIANE ERCLAUZ: Var-

‘jance to allow an existing above

grade swimming poo to remain

with less than the required side

yard. - Wy s of Oxford Road, 71 ft.

North of Donald Drive.
BY ORDER OF

THE BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

August 13 1979 a

(D4752-1T-8 / 16) MID

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
Pursuant to the provision of Art.

- Div. 3, Section 67 of the Building
Zone Ordinance, Notice is hereby
given that the Board of Appeals
will hold a Public Hearing in the
Town Hall, East Building Meet-

ing Room, Audrey Ave., Oyster
Bay, New York, on WEDNES-

DAY evening, August 22 1979 at

8 p.m., to consider the following
cases:

HICKSVILLE:
79-200 - MAURICE J. KARLIN,

MURRAY J. SEDRISH, &

ABRAHAM GROSS: Special Per-
mit to reduce the number of re-

quired off-street parking spaces.

ASG L

LEGAL NOTICE

- S/ W/ Cor. of Monroe Avenue

and Old Country Road.

79-210 - ROBERT — GERMAINE

ROGERS: Variance to allow an

existing fireplace chimney to re-

main encroaching inio dimin-
ished side yard.i- S/ s of Petal

Lane, 167.78 ft. East of Grape
Lane.
79-211 - MARIO DeBENEDITTO:
Variance to install a second kil-

chen for use as a Mother-Daugh-
ter dwelling and to provide re-

quired parking in tandem. E&#3
of Brooks Street, 380.39 ft. South
of Ninth Street.

79-212 - NATHAN WEINGAR-

TEN & SONS, INC.: Variance to

erect a residence on a plot having
less than the required width,
area, and to provide required

parking in tandem. - W s of East

Avenue, 150 ft. Sou of First

Street.

79-225 - ROBERTA & CHARLES
ROBB: Variance to allow a

swimming poo under construc-
tion to remain having less than

the required setback, and a Var-

iance to erect a fence having
greater height than the Ordin-

ance allows. S/ W/ Cor. of

Meadow Lane & South Court.

BY ORDER OF

THE BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
OYSTER BAY

NEW YORK

August 13 1979

(D-4573) 8/16 79-IT-MID

Herald &

Tribunes

W 1-140
Beacons

IV 3-410

ALTERATIONS HELP WANTED INSULATION MISCELLANEOUS

__

PLUMBING & HEATING

DRESSMAKING Mature Woman to care for SUDDENLY INSULATIO WANTED: Long Island Cit Ron Baumgart, Plumbin
ALTERATIONS school age child. West can mean savings of HS Graduates- of 5 and Heatin Licensed, 938

; Hempstea area. Four hours thousands on heating bills for class reunion to be held in 4435. (c)

Exp on Tailor Pant
per day. Light housekeeping. Insulation is cheape than oil May 1980.

.

Wedd Gown Call 489-0221 before 10 a.m Fre estimate Established If you arc interested or

Custom Made or after 6 p.m
1963. Lic. No. H 1900160000. know the whereabouts of Repair. service. alterations.

IV 61148

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDING

BY

MASTER HOMES

DEAL DIRECT

NO SALESMAN

FOR PREE EST. CALL
IV 5-4639 - IV 5-2371 - Eve.

AUTO FOR SALE

1962 Chevie School Bus, full
size, 6 cyls New battery and
carborator. Low mileage.
needs brake work. Good
condition. $500. Call 483-6330

(e)

1962 Chevie School Bus, full
size, 6 cls., new battery and

carborator. Low mileage,
needs brake work. Good

Condition. $500. Call 483-6330
(C)

CARPENTRY

CARPENTRY
CARPENTRY OF

ALL TYPES

| INTERIOR-EX TERIOR
NO JOB

TOO SMALL

J. BATCHELOR
NCL. No. ITT L590000A

IV 5-002
GUIT LESSONS

GUITAR LESSONS

Interested in really learning
how to play the guitar? All

levels taught. Call Jake or

REAL ESTATE FREE

CAREER APTITUDE
TEST*

We need qualified trainees

for our Franklin Square
office.

“Work Near Home

“Meeting People
“Choose Your Hours
“Name Your

Paycheck
Call for interview 488-2121,
John Parisi, Manager

DATA* BUTTERFIELD
GALLERY OF HOMES,

INC

Own

Gary Insulation 938-4260.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

SS

DENNIS LANG SIDING CO

Vinyl! Siding
® Aluminum Siding

Roofing
@ Seamless Gurers

eo Carpentry
@ Anderson Windows

Doors

Storm Doors - Windows

Awnings
Alterations

Finished Basements

0 Masonry and Brickwork

485.2343

HOME MAINTENANCE

Earn extra money. No in-

vestment. Take orders for
Lisa low prices jewelry. For

free catalogs, call toll free

800-631-1258. (8 9-23)

America’s greatest part-
time job. Earn $6-8 hourly,
flexible hours, no experi-
ence, car helpful. Claire 764-

1638 or Estelle 536-0791

(8 923)

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

FLOOR SCRAPING and

refinishing» New floors in-

stalled. Floor waxing ser-

vice. Busy Bee Lic. No.

H1501210000 WE8-5380

ALCOA ALUMINUM Siding
at mechanic&#39 prices. White
aluminum gutters, leaders

New roofs, repairs. caulking
Lic H3301250000. Lofaro CH
93541

JOHN J FREY Associates

One of Long Island&# largest
aluminum siding and roofing

contractors Lic. H3302000000
Patrick Cummings, 731-7280

evenings. {c)
Free estimates 922-1797

CLEANUPS: Yards,
basements. attics, garages
Rubbish removed Light
trucking refrigerators,
Stoves, etc. Free Estimates
WE1-8190.

CLEAN-UPS: Complete
lawn care. Call John 921-

2996. (c)

HOUSE FOR SALE

CENTERPORT -N. of 25A,

Harborfield School District.
Low upkeep. wooded lot. 3

bedroom hillside home.

Family room, 1& baths,
fireplace. Low taxes, low
60& Exc. cond. Princ. only
757-6311.

(ce)

FOR SALE $79.990

NORTHPORT VILLAGE

(no. of 25A): gardener’s
paradise: secluded acre on

dead end: large automated

greenhouse. woods. shrubs,
flowers galore: walk to

harbor, shops well

preserved house -- 4

bedrooms, center-hall, eat-

in. modern kitchen; louvered

porch. sewers. low taxes.
Private by appointment 261-

7845 1c)

graduates, please call Lois

Adler Kemins, (516) 889-6712

after 5 p.m.

PRACTICAL NURSING

VEEB - School of Practical

Nursing will start a tuition

program Septembe 13, 1979.

‘Lesting will take place on

Tuesdays and Thursdays
during the month of June and

July. Approved for Basic

Grants, Student loans. V.A

For further information call

(516) 292-9292, Ext: 9(C)

PAINTING EXTERIOR

STEVE KREMPA

Interior, Painting, Decorating
and Wallpaper Removal

842-1299

PHOTOGRAPHY

CUSTOM PHOTOGRAPHY
Commercia Legal Advertis-
ing Weddin Modeling
“Photography or All Occa-
sions’ Steve Orlando 486-

7723, 481-2842

PLUMBING & HEATING

FRANK V.

PANZARINO
Licensed

Plumbin e Heating
“Your local Plumber”
447 Jerusalem Ave.

Uniondale

IV 9.6110

cesspools. bathroom

remodeling, save $ - solar-
hot water. custom vanities

all work guaranteed. Botto
Bros. Plumbing & Heating

Contractors Inc. Showroom
128 Woodbury Rd. Hicksville
935-2900

Mechanical
Plumbin & Heating

Gas Conversions & Boilers

Licensed & Bunded
Free Estimates

Financing Available

746-3003
With oil prices soaring
as they are, can you
afford not to switch to

gas.

REAL ESTATE

LISTINGS WANTED. If you
are looking to sell or bu a

house call AVON REALTY
921-7130

“Network of Homes”

TYPEWRITERS

Ask for special value on

typewriter table with light
Regular Value $25.00 now
£15.00 with any typewriter
cleaning job cost $15.00

MODERN BRANDS
2086 Front St.

East Meadow, NY 794-4331
(New Portable Electric
typewriters for sale

discount

T PLACE A CLASSIFI AD

CALL WE 1-1400 or IV 3-4100
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dearly missed by his famity and garage and adjoining areas just
———— :

.

Cummings ‘N Goings cordion (program arranged b

Avenue ee Lodge News
(Continued from Pag 2) Patrici a John Mul. ost of friends at the Town of °Pposite my home - spoke with

(Continued fro Pag 10) known this beautiful young lady

|

Tooney? Plans for the Oc- Oyster Bay, Lighting Bureau, Fire Commissioner Robert
o

RAN and effort, the Galileo Lodg has through our goo friendship with ober 20 installation at the Public Works Department where Dwye at the 4 A.M. scene -also

allow an take some giant stride in its her parents, Bill and Kay and Plainview Clu will be limited to he was employed for a number of Hicksville Fir Departme ievi-
2

°

e ore desir 10 beautify its ow jook forward to a wonderful day 190 persons

-

first come-please years...Recent vandalism on dently confine a fire at Rudy 5

gree
building. It also hope that this at your wedding, every best wish contact 931-6953 for reservations - Myers Avenu & Indiana Street - Bous Restaurant tothe kitchen

=
-

f G
action will help raise th to Mary and Dom.- tops in music is promised - that&# Was nipped by some quick on Charlotte Avenu - quite afew -

f Grape Hicksville community out of its [RISH TO MEET: Members keeping your IRISH-UP. thinking people early A.M. - as, thing happen while we were in

RS:
lethargy by earnest attempting and guests of the Irish-American WE HEAR THAT: Larry Hickville Fire Deppartment “California and we thank you for 9-

co kit ae blig an eye- Club of the Mid-Island Area. Inc. Trubinski, Sr., of Hicksville responded to call at Bill Cutler’s your calls and comments about
. ?

r-Daugh- ro th vario area
:

With will meet this Friday evening, pass away this past Friday
the column,

q

o&gt

wide re-
enicemind as a primary August 17 at the Plainview aller a long illness...He was a

;

ma Es concer i follow (hat all American Legion Hall, 115 Past Grand Knigh of the Josep island =

T sith busine cstablishments in the Southern parkway at 8:30 P.M. Barry Council, Knights of
-isian s

7 a avani pro emu There will be refreshments, corn- Columbus, Hicsville and an h
*

TRE
&quot;organiz b trying to give

—

on-the-cob, hot dogs, coffee, cake

|

aclive member and officer of the BD

eee t eineeae th architectu and amber fluid according to 4th Degree Assembly - he will
te ope. z

it having ae an o mip th Kobert Reynolds, President.,.At also be remebered by thi writer ¢ S

width
heed, sincer hop that a the July meeting (we missed and Ancient Order of Hibernians answering

réquir cllize In thi are will reports being in California) guest were where he was an Associate a Zz

of Raat al incide o graffiti, or all Ms. Donna Anderson who spoke Member for many years - an service, inc. i

O Bicst
incidents that willful attemptto on the origin‘ of the Gaelic honor only given toa select few -

:

‘

deface anc destroy this Janguag and Ms. Loretta Egan, he was one of them who served MAIN OFFICE WEIlls 5-4444 Bes,

{ARLES renova attem or all other who entertained with her ac- his community so well, he will be
oe,

z

allow a eee w “ lag t , .

FULL PART TIME VACATIO i
-onistlic: Heed cchimint et G COMPARE YOURS WITH OUR HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE &

ess than 9351 Bring In Your Homeowner Policy And This Ad
= :

id a Wa ——

Wei WihQuote:¥ ou On&#39;O S National Bank of North America
{

havin We have a list of forget-me-
ail ii

20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE, N.Y.
e Ordin- nols) which we would like ta

THE HERBERT INSURANCE- ,

Serving Nassau and Suffolk Since 1945 a

So of mention once again The time for
1S E Old CQuntry Ba HicksHleOV 1.1313

:

vourt. the Hawanan Dance draws near,
=

DE OF August 25th. to be exact, and it !

PEALS willstart around 8:30 P.M. ‘This is

ster Bay strictly a polynesian night, with

exotic foods, live Hawaiian show

and band, many fine extras -

D
everything tailored to make this

r

night a most enchanting and

exciting delight For $
per

UNWAXED
a

person, you are offered the finest
UNWAX

of polynesian spectacles Please 1
) contact Ted Maroth by dialing 100 YDs
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681-5190

The Ladies Auxilliary of the

Galileo lodge are presenting
something unusual in the way of

entertainment, for the Fall

season. Anyone inlerested in

displaying their talents, pleas
contact Jo-Ann Wallick at OVI-

8428. And do not forgel the Mary
Monteforte Testimonial Dinner

which is progressin at this point
very well Tickets are $15 per

person and will feature delicious

food. unlimited liquor. live music

and a pleasant atmosphere. all

served up b the Ladies

Auxilliary Coniact Mary Sarrera

G Grace Giordano

(334-8584) for more

concerning this alfa

Y and

Skip Monteforte s Golf Outing
at the Concord is still drawing a

nice response On Sunday, the 9th

of September. and on Monday,
the 19th, all golf enthusiasts will

head for this upstate resort lor

two days of excellent meals and

all the gol you can play For $65

plus 7% sales tax, you can enjoy

all this in) a pleasant upstate

resort, attended by the friend-

liness of the Galileo Lodge
membership

LODGE TIDBITS

Overwhelmingly positive were

responses from Armand and

Millie Del Cioppo after their

return from their two-week trip
lo Hawaii. Such adjectives as

beautiful, gorgeous, exotic and

amazing poured forth from their

lips. And we heartily agree. It

was poigantly described as a trip
they couldn&#3 believe And

speaking of believing, we would

like to report that Angelo and Eve

La Manna are proud grand-
parents twice. Their two

daughters have given to the

world two beautiful children - a

girl and a boy Oh,

congratulations twice we say ..

We hear thai St. Ignatius Girl

Cadet Corps will perform for the

Gahleo Lodge when it opens its

1980 Feast And we don&# have to

extol the virtues of this musical

egeregation They are repute to

be the ‘champions

of

chamonrons
ana might add tha! the Lodge
presented thei with a $250

donation, ilelp ts still needed for

the Bingo and Las Vegas
sessions So all members are

urged to ‘pitch in’ Columbus

Day Parade and the Beauty

information
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Austin Drug of Great Neck

50 Midale Neck Road

Great Neck

Austin Drugs
349 Mew Upr! Avente

Huntington

Austin Drugs
10 Fort Salonga Road

Northport

Biaiow Drugs
1450 Union Tpke.
New yde Park

CBS Bargain Store

231 Main Street
* farmmhadale

Scholz Enterprises
82 E. Main St.

Patchogue

Cosmeeteen Cosmetics
3139 Hempstead Tpke

Levittown

-4queen pageaot silLcaliag along} .--—~—-- n=
ati

VK

Cove Super Dise
14 Glen Street
Glen Cove

Deer Park Discount
1966 Deer Park Avenue
Deer Park

Discount Palace Drugs
746 Montauk Hwy.
Babylon

Claire&#39; Wake
78 Roosevelt Ave

Valley Stream

Drug O Rama
2708 Long Seach Road

Oceanside

Dutch Broadway Phey.
1785 Dutch Broadway
Elmont

Economart Drug
546 Uniondale Avenue

Unionaale

Surgimex
220 Franklin Ave.

Franklin Square

Ephrain Health Aid Center

265 Hempstead Tpke ©

Elmont

Grand Value Stores
73 Covert Avenue

Floral Park

idarborway
920 Atlantic Avenue

Baldwin

Hempstead Sundries,
242 Post Avenue

Westbury

G.F. Discount
239 Fulton Avenue

Hempstead

Inco Discount
23 Montauk Highway
Blue Point

“AVAILABLE AT PARTICI-.
PATING LSA STORES

FOR NEAREST LOCA-

TION CAL (516) 997-3200

Lees Drug
160 Tulip Avenue

Floral Park

Al Losek
:

1205 Deer Park Avenue

North Babyton

AJ Losek
72 Cabot Street

West Babylon ; »

Midville Chemists
225 Post Avenue
Westbury

a
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O Fhe Camp
Judith M. Endres of Fifth St.,

HICKSVILLE, has been named
to the President&#39; List at the
State University at Potsdam
where sh is a junior.

Rd., PLAINVIEW, and Laurie J.

Shanborn, of Roxton Rd..

PLAINVIEW, are among 690

students wh will enroll as fresh-

men at Colgate University this

Steven L. Sonkin of Radcliffe &#3

ADD THE TOUCH OF

“4a,
GIE FLORIST

Established 1925
s- 4 4

Ps 248 S. Broadway
: on (NEXT TO ROBERT CHEVROLET)

i 4 Hicksville

WE TELEGRAPH AND DELIVER FLOWERS

;

HAE
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Pu
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FRI. AUG. 17

TH DRUIDS
SAT. - SUN. AUG. 18 - 19

KE BYRNE & BILLY HICKE
TUE. - WED, AUG. 21-22 —________

DAVE RODGER - ORGAN & VOCAL
:

THURS. AUG, 23

ANNE EGA & VINNIE McGRATH

BUSINESSMAN LUNCH MON. - FRI.

DINNER SERVED WEDNESDAY — SUNDAY
_

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED»

ne

‘ g egnansana ane

w

Enjoy the friendly atmosphere at EA L T Y»

We Look Forward

To Seeing You...

11 WEST MARIE ST.

935-9759 © 822-3486

HICKSVILLE

STTIMIAUVOMLONVCQUHANSUUUNEALA

I ST. JOSE
2

|

= ASPIRIN
VE FOR CHILDREN

D aetsces ese bast des tsuroves

on 89° Reg

“

c‘
a

65c 39

AVAILABLE AT ALL JANCO STORE

Whilmar Pharmacy, Plainview

Shopwise Drug, Syosset
Orug King, Plainview

Carver Pharmacy, Massapequa
Levco Drug Center, Hicksville

Hart-Bymor Drugs. Bethpage
Cheaper Buy the Dozen

Hauppauge

Ae
OTT
Syru

7)

Reg $1.29

Recruiti Marathon
The U.S. Army’s scheduled 12-

day round-the-clock Recruiting
Marathon in Hicksville, Aug. 20

to Sept 1 has gained the strong
support of Federal, county, town
and local officials. So said

Sergeant Frank L. Bartol, Station
Commander of the Hicksville

Recruiting Station

The Sergeant noted that

Congressman Norman F. Lent
welcomed the newly opened

recruiting station to the 4th

Congressional District and
wished them success in ‘‘meeting
your enlistment goals and in

attempting to put Army
Recruiting into the Guinnes
Book of World Records.&qu

~ 4

Congressman Lent also noted
that the ‘‘Marathon Recruiting
effort is part of a nationwide
effort to increase enlistments in
the all-volunteer Army.&# Tom

Preston, the Community
Relations Assistant, was to

represent the Congressman at

the opening day ceremony on.

Aug. 20 at 10a.m.

Sergeant Barton said that.
Nassau County Executive
Francis T. Purcell, would be

represented at the opening of the

recruiting marathon by Mr. John
Ray, County Director of Veteran
Services. Mr. Ray, in accepting

the Army&# invitation, said that
the recruiting effort ‘‘was a step
in the right direction in getting
young people to serve their

country.&
Oyster Bay Town Councilman,

Thomas Clark, a veteran, noted
that he would hel the recruiting
campaign by appearing at the
Hicksville Recruiting Station at

61 North Broadway on Aug 21

Siegfried R. Widder, Executive
Director of the Hicksville
Chamber of Commerce,
‘welcomed the U.S. Army Long
Island District Recruiting
Command into the community”

and accepted its invitation to

Participate in the opening day

[FRANKS ALIBI
RESTAURANT 0Pen7pavs aweek

COMPLET DINNERS 55 -

me

CATERING AVAILABLE

i AU Maj Credit
Cards Honored

WEEKEN SPECIA

F2 -.arc
PRIME RIBS O BEE

(A FAMILY RESTAURANT SINCE 1950)
46 W. Old Country Road, Hicksville, Long Island

WELLS 1-6872
En

ceremony. He applauded the

Army&# selection of Hicksville
and the location for their

recruiting station and wished
them ‘tall success in their

recruiting drive &quo

Sergeant Barton said that on

Thursday and Friday, Aug. 23

and 24, from 10:00 to 11:00 a.m.,
Staff Sergeant Powers, an Air

Assault qualified repeller, will
demonstrate roof-top rescues of

trapped persons using a repellers
rope and Swiss seat. Powers,
using mountain sealing
techniques, will also demonstrate
an ‘‘Australian Repel,’ dropping
from the roof feet first to enable
him to defend against ground
attacks. A standby ambulance

will be on the scene.

On Wed., Aug. 22 at 2 p.m,
players for the New York

Apollos, defendin American
League Soccer Champions, will

give a mini-sports clinic, on ball
and body control.

The Sergeant invited young
folks from 17-34 to come in for a

talk with recruiters to learn
about the Army& job skills

training, cash bonuses, education
aid, travel and adventure and to

see exciting Army movies, chat
with local officials and see

weapons, displays and collections
of Army manuals dating back to

1911.

The Sergeant said that he and
his staff of recruiters hop to

enlist at least 1 men and women

into the Army during this 12 day
frive. At present there is no such
listing in the Guiness Book; the

unofficial Army record is nine
enlistments in nine days by the

Army& Philadelphia Recruiting
Command last November.

8 oz Re 2.25 17
| 8 oz

well
Reg. 2.39

balsa

AVAILABLE AT PARTICI-
2ATING LSA STORES

=OR NEAREST LOCA-
NONCALL (516) 997-3200

AUSTIN DRUG af GREAT NECK
50 Middle Neck Road
Great Neck

AUSTIN DRUGS
349 New York Avenue

Huntington

AUSTIN DRUGS
10 Fort Salonga Road

Northport

BIALOW DRUGS
1450 Union Tpke.
New Hyde Park

CBS BARGAIN STORE
331 Main Street
Farmingdale

SCHOLZ ENTERPRISES
82 E. Main St.

Patchogue

COSMETEEN COSMETICS
3139 Hempstead Tpke.

Levittown

COVER SUPER DISC
14 Glen Street
Glen Cove

DEER PARK DISCOUNT
1966 Deer Park Avenue

Deer Park

DISCOUNT PALACE DRUGS
746 Montauk Hwy.
Babylon

8:30
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